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SUBSCRIPTION RATES (
In the City of Concord by Carrier :

One Yeas „ $6.00
Six Months -

3.00
Three Months 1.50

j One Month - .50
Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

I Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

• One Year $5.00
Six Months 1 2.50
Three Months 1.25¦ Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

- RAILROAD
-

SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
: No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M.

No. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M.
. No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.

• No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35. To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.:
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-¦ charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

1 M —FOR TODAY—I
|b{ Bible Thong'.,ts memorized, will prove aIItil Priceless heritage in after yeara jjj

gP&iiramEiTiTniiix *
The High Calling fl —Be ye there-

fore* perfect even as four Father which
is in heaven irf perfect:—Matthew
5:45.

NEW YORK OIHKCHES SIT-
PORTED BY MISSIONS.

. /

One of the nnfst astounding articles

l we have read recently, published in
The Dearborn Independent under the
caption, ‘‘Mission Mite Boxes for Pa-
gan New York.’* gave facts that must

: have startled the public. From the
beginning of tin* article when the as-

certion was made that “Protestant

¦Churches in New York are for the
most part supported by missionary
collections taken up in other parts of
the country.

’*

until the concluding sen-
. fence, the story deals with conddions

• that few persons dreamed of.

The statements carried in the arti-
, cle. which scein full founded, give

matter for serious thought. Take this
for instance: “Out of 40 Presbyterian
Churches. 21 are supported by mis-
sionary funds. Out of 20 Methodist
Churches, 21 are being supported and

, maintained by missionary fuuds. Out
of 21 Baptist Churches, 12 arc being

r supported by missionary funds. "

£ Taking the larger area of the city

of New Y'ork, Methodist figures show

| flic large number of 51 churches being

|; supported by missionary funds, and
I all this in face of the fact that there
n are 36 fewer Protestant churches in
ftftfaßhattan than there were 25 years
K'Jtgo. It states following this last fact

E§fhat, not a single outstanding new
i church bus been created in New York
% City in 15 years, white 56 per cent, of

| the present Protestant ( hutches in cx-
| iatence work on a budget of $4,00P

jSSThh writer states that New York
5s « Mission field and the sooner the

church world realizes that fact tin*
• feetfer they will understand tin* jirob-

-Jem there and what becomes of a lot
KppWHr money given to missionary
• work.
%r. Aitotlier starting statement is this:

| “There are one million young people in
this city who are growing up with no
more religions education than if they j
lived in the jungles of Africa; 800.000

, never see a Bible." and Chief Magis-
' Irate jleAdoo say.-, 'the criminal youth
’ of the city brought before me have no

- religious training: there is absolute-
ly no basis of character,”

Such a condition is a direct chal-
lenge to this nation, recognized the

, world over as n Christian nation.
'There is enough money in New York
to support every Church there in!
nbunduut fashion, yet we find small
congregat ions throughout the uation

» send mite offerings that the Gospel
eball be Laught in the metropobs.

L COTTON PRICK OUTLOOK 18

CHEERFUL.

£ The slightly bearish effect mi the
• cotton aud goods" markets produced-

by the government's recent cotton ro-

i port is not regarded as a thing to be

greatly regret ted by the Dry Goods
Eetjnoiuist. |
'itte 1 Economist • believe- the "pco-

JioUaccdly bulftsh tone which Ilie mar-
ket has uskumed pjrivioifp to the re-
port will bo considerably modified for
Home time to eonie. This in itnelf," it
says/ "is a good th ; ng. Signs of u
fpu*aUtive hulj market were bt-gwjuag

> to multiply a* reduction of crop es-
. timates coincided with expanding trade

in goods. Both the cotton and goods

markets were starting upward in a

r very decided fashion. There was the
danger that healthy recovery in trade
might be halted by a too rapid rise in

[ prices. A radical drop in the cotton

1 market might be halted by a too rap-
• id rise in prices. A radical drop in

the cotton market might have had an
even more “injurious effect.”

The Economist, however, sees all
the signs of sustained good prices for
cotton and goods, and points out, as
many other students of the cotton mar-
kets have done, that a crop of 14,000,-
000 bales would scarcely be adequate
to meet the requirements of the trade
during the present season and “would
be no argument for lower prices.’’

I Many farmers are compelled by
financial reason to put their crop on
the market now. Os course, they
would like to see a bull market right
now. They can probably sell for pres-
ent prices at a profit, but they feel
that prices will be higher and any
change that comes next spring willnot
benefit them.

The average Cabarrus farmer, judg-
ing by the amount of Cabarrus cot-

ton marketed here so far. seems to
feel that prices will be much higher
later and he is holding his crop.
About 75 per cent, of the cotton mar-
keted here so far has come from coun-
ties other than Cabarrus. The local
farmers are going to get about 12,000

bales, judging from present reports,
but they have sold practically none of
it sb far.

Nobody knows what cotton is going
to do. but unless all economic signs
while seems certain to get higher prices
fail, the man who cap hold on for a
than he can get now.

What a Difference Wealth or Poverty
Makes.

Durham County Progress.
Over at Uockmgham, where the not-

ed (’ole case is this week being tried,

a negro was arraigned Monday morn-
ing on a charge of a criminal assault
on a woman, a crime which, if proven,
the jury knew would probably send
him to the electric chair.

But the defendant was a negro and
he had no wealth backing him up.
He could have been a white man and
have been penniless and have been in
the same dilemma and would have
probably fared just as badly w:th the
jury.

N

The court went into the case thor-
oughly, .The negro didn’t deny the
fact that he had had illicit relations
with the woman who. by the way, is
a descendant from the Croatan indian
tribe. He swore to the fact that he
had had illicit relations with her on
previous occasions and that slve sub-
mitted to him on tin* occasion on which
ho was charged with the assault.

Tin* jury heard the evidence, de-
liberated for a short while and re-
turned with a verdict of guilty, car-
rying with it a probable sentence of
the electric chair, or at the best, a
long term in the penitentiary.

It took hut one session of court to
arraign this man. hear the evidence in
the case, deliberation by the jury and
the return of a verdict. But Tor the

fact that the defendant attorneys en-
tered a protest and declared that they
intended to fight the case to the lim-
it, tlie judge would probably have sen-
tenced him then and there and he
would probably have'been on his way
to the penitentiary a few hours later.

What a difference in the Cob* case.
Days and nights will probably be
spent in its disposal and the jury will
probably consume many hours in de-
ciding whether to find him innocent
or guilty. If the hitter is the
fhen will come appeals and a legal
battle in the higher courts, and in
the end what will the result be.

It is a said commentary on the
courts and upon so-called justice that
wealth and position is allowed to play
such a parr in the meting out of real
justice to the innocent as well as to

the guilty. But the fact remains that
wealth does play itk part and usually
it is a strong part as well.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. Oof. s.—The market

was firm in tin* early trading largely
on precautionary covering prior to Fie
bureau though a fair trade demand
was also in evidence even at the
slight advance. The contracts were
chiefly supplied by fr<\>h selling for
bears and the actual net change in
tin* technical position is not believed
to be important.

Covering: was not general or at all
urgent and later prices slipped again
under renewed pressure from hedges

and short selling. The feeling now
appears to be that Fie only real guide
to the probable size of the crop is
the ginning figure* as official guesses

on that subject are not regarded as
¦ inerting much confidence. The gin-
i aing promises to be large for the
time of year after which crop ideas
will be modified to agree with the ex-
tent to which ginning shrinks.

If is thought that picking a*- al-
ready practically over in some sec-
tions and is rapidly nearing comple-
tion in many others. But it is doubt-
ed if even favorable \veaflier will add
much in the way of a top crop to a
plant which ha* passed through such
experiences. If estimates as to the

' per cent of the crop that will have
been ginned during the period covered
by the report are approximately cor-
rect the figures will need to be a good
deal in excess of current ideas to
warrant predictions of fifteen million
or anything approaching that amount.

I’UST AND FLAGG'.

When fifty years ago. Mrs. E. G.
Kklrf, of Uiilnn'DMl. Va.. began mith-

'¦ ins ami sailing pickles to provide her.
"self with "pin ihohoj,"’ she probably
1 never dreamed that she was laying-
tire foundation for a business that
would become known throughout a

| large part,-of. the Cttjjed .Statffj.-aiwt
ICtiuaiiix.' Now. after lurif*aCentury

us sole owner and manager. Mrs. Kidd
Gas disposed ol her business fu a New
York syndicate for several hundred
thousand dollurs.

Lawyers are always willing to work
tyhli a Mill ’ , V i

’ | Published by Arrangement with First National Pictures, Ia&, and Fnal I
1 x. Lloyd Productions. Inc.
1 CHAPTER Vni. (Continued)

1 He was very boyish about this love
r it his. Lacking confidence to make

, mown his feelings, he undertook to
onceal them and believed he had
succeeded. No doubt he had, so far
is the men in his party were con-
erned—they were far too busy to
five thought to affairs other than

1 heir own—but the woman had
narked his very first surrender and
aow read him like an open page,

, from day to day. His blind, unreas-
oning loyalty, his complete acquies-
cence to her desires, his extravagant
joy in doing her will, would have
told her the truth even without the
aid of those numerous little things
which every' Woman understands.
Now, oddly enough, the effect upon
her was only a little less disturbing
than upon him, for this first bov-
love was a thing which no good
woman could have treated lightly:
its simplicity, its purity, its unself-
ishness were different to anything
she had known —so different, for in-
stance, to that affection which Count
Courteau had bestowed upon her as
to seem almost sacred—therefore

, she watched its growth with gratifi-
cation not unmixed with apprehen-
sion. It was flattering and yet it
gave her cause for some uneasiness.

As a matter of fact, Phillips was
boyish only in this one regard; in
other things he was very much of a
man—more of a man than any one
the Countess had met in a long time
—and she derived-unusual satisfac-
tion from the mere privilege of de-
pending upon him. This pleasure
tvas so keen at times that she al-
lowed her thoughts to take strange
thape, and was stirred by yearnings,
Jy impulses, by foolish fancies that
leminded her of her girlhood days.

The boat-building had proceeded
,vith such despatch thanks largely to
Phillips, that the time for departure
ivas close at hand, and inasmuch as
here still remained a reasonable
nargin .of safety the Countess be-
ran to fee! the first certainty of sue-
vess. White she was not disposed
O quarrel with such a happy' state

es affairs, nevertheless one thing
lontinued to bother her: she could
lot understand why interference had
failed to come from the Kirby crowd,
the had expected it, for Sam Kirby
tad the name of being a hard, con-
pier,cetess man, and Danny Royal
iad given proof that he was not
ibove resorting to desperate means
o gain time. Why, therefore, they
lad made no effort to hire her men
nvay from her, especially as men
rerc almost unobtainable here at
.inderman, was something that baf-
ied her. She had learned by bitter
experience to put trust in no man, 1
nd this, coupled perhaps with the
Btural suspicion of her sex, com-
ined to excite her liveliest curiosity
aid her deepest concern; she could
lot overcome the fear that this un-
rioken truce concealed some sinister
fesign.

Feeling, this afternoon, a strong
lesire to see with her own eyes just
(hat progress l her rivals were mak-
ng, she called Pierce away from his
(pork and took him With her around
lie shore of the lake,

"Our last boat will be in the wa-
ter to-morrow." he told her. “Kirby
tan’t boid us up now, if he tries.”

"I don’t know,” she said, doubt-
fully. "He is as short-handed as ,
ye are, I can’t understand why he
las left us alone so long.’’

Phillips laughed. "He probably'
(nows it isn’t safe to trifle with yon.”

The Countess shook her head. “1
couldn't-,bluff him. He wouldn’t care
whether I'm a woman or not.”

"Were you bluffing when you held
up Royal? 1 didn’t think so.”

“I don’t think so, either. There’s
»o teiliag what I might have done—
I have a furious temper.”

“That’s nothing to apologize for,”
the young man declared, warmly.
"It's a sign of character, force. 1
hope I never have reason to feel it.”

“You? How absurd! You've
been perfectly dear. Yon couldn't

be otherwise."
"Do yon thing so, really? I’m

awfully glad.”
The Countess was impelled to an-

swer this boy's eagerness by telling
him frankly just how well she
thought of him, just how grateful
die was for ah that he had done,

but she restrained herself.
"All the fellows have berti splen-

did, especially those tw'o gamblers,”
*he said, coolly. After a moment
she continue,!: “Don’t stop when
we get to Kirby’s camp. 1 don’t
want him to think we’re curious.”

Neither father nor daughter was
in evidence when the visitors ar-
rived at their destination, but Danny
Royal was superintending the final
Work upon a stont scow the seams
of which were being calked and
daubed with tar. Mast and sweep*
Were being rigged; Royal himself
was painting a name on the stem.

At sight Os the Countess the ex-
fiorseman dropped his brush’ and
thrust his hands aloft, excljtiming,
Don’t shoot, ma'am 1” His grin was
friendly; (here was no rancor m
his voice. “How yon gettin’ along
down at your house?” he inquired.

“Very well,” the Countess told
him. »

' “We’ll get loaded to-morrow,” said
i Pierce.

"Same here,” Royal advised. “Bet-
ter come to the launching. Ain't
she a bear?” He gazed fondly at
the bluff-bowed, ungainly barge;
“I’m goin’ to bust a bottle of wide

. oft her nose When she wets her feet.
First rainy-weather Rack we ever

, had in the family. Her name’s
' tfoulella”
, “f hope she has a safe Voyage.”
t Royal eyed the speaker meditat-

' .b. •• ,•• jf • • ~cI /This tripHasj|ot,tnyTgditt, he
right

I when it’s cracked up and put id a
glass, hut-rfft ain't meant, to build
roads with. I've heard a Idt about

, this*can on and (hem White Horse
Rapids. Aft they bad?” When t^e

uountess nodaea, ms Weazened aa
darkened visibly. “Gimme a hora
and I’m all right, but water scare
me. Well, the Rouletta’s good am
strong and I'm goin' to christen he*
with a bottle of real champagne. I
there’s anything in good liquor am
a good namtj she’ll be a lucky ship. -

When they were o'tat of hearing n»
-Countess Courteau ' repeated: *’

' don’t understand it. They couli
have gained a Meek.”

“We could, too, if we'd built ora
scow instead of those small boats,’
Pierce declared.

“Kirby is used to taking chances
he can risk all his eggs in one baskq
if he M’ants to, but—notfl.” A mo
merit later the speaker paused t<
stare at a curiols sight. On tht
beach ahead of her stood a brand-
new rowboat ready fpr launching
Near it was assembled an outfit ol
gear and provisions, divided into W<
equal piles. Two old men, armei
each wffth a hand-saw, Mere silentl)
at M'ork upon the skiff. They M-eri
saM-ing it in tM’O, »cact!y in the mid-
dle, and they did not look up until
the Countess greeted them.

“Hello! Changing the model ol
your boat?” she inquired.

The partners straightened therm
selves stiffly and removed their caps

“Yep 1” said Quirk, avoiding nil
partner’s eyes.

"Changing her model,” Mr. Linton
agreed, M-ith a hangdog expression

"But—M’hy? What for?”
“We’ve split,” Mr. Quirk ex-

plained. Then he heaved a sigh.
"It's made a new man of me
a’ready.”

“My er.d will look all right when
I get her boarded up," Linton vouch-
safed, “but Old Jerry drew the hind
quarters.” His shoulders heaved in
silent amusement.

“JQld’ Jerry!” snapped the smallet
man. “Vhere’d you get the ’old’ at?
I’ve acted like a feeble-minded idiot(
I’ll admit —bein’ imposed on so regu-
lar—but that’s over and I’m breath-
in’ free. Wait till you shove off in
that front end; it 'ain’t got the bea n
and you’ll upset. Ha!’’ He uttered
a malicious bark. “You’ll drownd!”
Mr. Quirk turned indignant tves upon
the visitors. “The idea of him call-
in’ me ‘old.’ Can you beat that-?”

"Maybe I will drown," Lintofi
agreed, “but drowning ain’t so bad
It's better than being picked and
pecked to death by a M-nr-t-billed
buzzard. I’d look on it as a kind of
relief. Anyhow, you won’t be there
to see it; you’ll be dead of rheu
matisrr*. I’ve got tu .<‘ tent.”

“Hub 1 The stove’s mine. I’ll
make out.”

“Have you men quarreled after all

these years?’’ the Countess made
boM to inquire.

Jerry ans Mered, and it was plain
that all sentiment had b e®n com'

sumed in the fires of .his present,
u rath. “I don’t quarrel with a dam’
old fool; I give him his way." !

Linton’s smokv eves were blazing,
when he cried, furiously: "Cut that
’old’ out, or I'll show you some-
thing. Your mind’s gone-—senile de-
cay, they call it—rimt I’ll—”

Quirk flung doM'n his saw and ad-
vanced hel'.igi rently around the hull
of the boat. He was bristling withi
the desire for combat.

“What ’ll you show me?" he
shrilly challenged. “You're biggei,
than me, but I’ll cut you down
ni-"

The Countess stepped between th<
two men, crying, impatiently:

The Countess stepped between the
two men, crying, impatiently:

“Don't be' silty. You’re worn out

and irritable, both of you, and you're !
acting like perfect idiots. You’ll
have everybody you.”

Jefrv diverted his fury to this in- ’
terinediary. “Is that so?’’ h>>
mocked. W;!!, let ’em laugh; it ’ll\
do 'em good. Yoti’re a nice woman,
but this ain't ladies’ day at ortr club '
and we 'don't need no outside ad- H
vice on how to run ouf party.”

“Oh, very well!” The Countess
shrugged’ and turned away, motion-
ing Pierce to follow her. 'Tight it
out to suit yourselves." -

Quirk muttered something about
the insolence of strangers; then he
picked up his saw. In Silence the
work Mas resinned, arid later, when
the boat had been divided, each man
set about boarding up and calkin?
the open end of his respective! half
Neither of ,thern was expert in the
nse of carpenter's tools, therefore if
was supper-time before they finished
and .the result of their labor was
nothing to be proud of. Each now -
possessed a craft would float, I
no doubt, hnt M’hich" in few other
respects resembled a boat; Linton's
was a slim, squart-ended wedge,
while Quifk's was a blunt barge
fashioned on the lines of a watering j
trough. They eyed the freaks will:
some dismay, but neither voiced thtslightest regret nor acknowledged
anything but supreme satisfaction.

Without a woid they gathered us
their roofs and separated to prepart
their evening metis. Linton entered
his tent, now empty, cold, and cheer
less; Quirk Ml up his stove in tht
ope* and rigged a cluWisy shelte

a small tarpaulin. -Under thi,

two Mankris' promised <o be vtee
folly inadequate f« rite weather an,

i ne socked an apprehensive eye heav-
enward.

(X*be continued)

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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DINNER STORIES

VI just »aw a borne with, a wood-
en,' leg.” •

“where?”.
‘“Ou the inerry-gc-ronurf.” v¦ 1
Tess: “Hazel married a man with

all kinds of money.”
Jess: “Who is he?”
Tess: "A coin collector."

v I
» "Why is Smith taking deep-sea div-

ing lessons?”
"He is going to Florida next month

to look at some land he bought from
a friend of his.”

Eve: 'Smattey. Adam? Why so,
restless?"

Adam: “Doggone it, I used poison
ivy for m.v winter overcoat.” (

Poteet: “I read in ftm papers that
the sound of the brain at work can
be heard by means of the radio. Do
you believe that?"

Peewit: “No, I don’t believe it.
I turned the dials cn my set just as
they said and I couldn’t hear my
brain as ill."

Poteet: “Well, that doesn't prove
anything. i You can’t hear a thing
even by radio if it isn't there.”

Teller: “I that Pete Dis-'
milke. iGat man over to the Corners
who puts on roofs, got mad and threw
tip his membership in the cliurch.”

Asker: "Why, what was the mat-
ter: I thought he was one of the"
picusest men there ever Mas?”

Teller: "He is pious, but he
couldn't stand it to have 41 them
farmer members always pi-pin' fer
rain when he wanted dry Meat her."

Charitable Lady (to tramp) : "But.
mv good man. there must lx- any num-
ber of generous people in the world.”

Tramp: "Yes. ma'argj but they
never Gave any money."

‘ITVIIf hunt's guarantee?
—Vjy” \ SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/fbj NJ (Hunt**Salve and 9oap\ fail It

I II ft the treatment of Itch,Severn*iA Ringworm, Tetter or ether Itch
ing akin diseases. Try thk
treatment at eur rttfc.

ECZEMASP
Money bach without question 1if HUNTS aUARANTEtfe A
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES /¦•’YT i*
(Hnnt’sSalve and Soap),fail inf
the treatment ofItch,Eeecma, Tt 1
Rir.tworm.Tettarorotheritch- fJM / /
ing skin diseaaes. Try tbit *VVI / ,
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

TODAY'S EVENTS

Tuesday, October 6, I#S5.
Ten years ago today the engage-

ment of President Witoon and Mrs,
Norman Galt was announced in Wash-

i iugton. *

| Oae hundred years ago today began
i the great Miramictti lire in Canada,
j in which 800 persons lost their lire*.

Greetings to Miss Helen Wills,
| States woman's tennis champion, on
, her 20th birthday anniversary.

| “World Problems and Christian-
ity" will be the general topic at the
Anglican Church Congress opening
today at Eastbourne. England.

A contest to determine the best
> apple pie will feature the annual con-

vention of the National Bestaurant
i Association, opening today at Pe-

: troit.
i Several thousand delegates will ]

gather in Minneapolis today to attend
the fifth biennial convention of the *'

jLutheran Brotherhood of America. ,
President Cool id ge will review the 1

great parade of World War veterans
which will feature today's program of i
the American * Legion convention in 1
Omaha.

Daughters of the Hfng. of the Epis- i
copai Church. Will celebrate the 40th
anniversary of their society at a con- ,
vention to be opened in New Orleans
today.

|
‘

Selling Abruzsi Rye. |
1 Winston-t Salem, Oct. B.—of)—Eight i
hundred bushels of Abrnzzi rye has
been .sold by farmers in Forsyth coun-
ty at an increase of 40 cents per bush-
el over local prices, reports Farm
Agent R. W. Pou.

Tins was a co-operative shipment 1
arranged by Mr. Pou in answer to Jnumerous inquiries for seed in large ,
quantities, and the entire shipment 1
was furnished by 10 farmers. As a '
result of this ynle, says Mr. Poll, the
local price for Abrnzzi rye has gone

lip to two dollars per bushel.

You have to keep stirring to settle
your debts.

I"*"* * '

Just Arrived

Another lut of that delicious
Moose County Honey, packed
in three pound jars, Q.E _

only 270 C

Let's L’s send you a jar—it’s
fine.

' Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Company
PHONE 571 W

South Church Street

000000000000009000000000000000000000000000000000 C

Boats
Luxurious

Embellish Them ij

adhere to the simple in !]!
most skilful attention giv- ]|,

ley are of the richer fabrics ! 1
ishioning the finer modes. !j |

;in ptjrfect harmony, each ! '

g that very desirable sea- ||
>n. At Special Prices |||

15 T 0 $39.50 !|

TRADE AT ! J

ER’S I

EB. GRADY
I- PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

*'

Office and Show Room 39 E, CkfaWn St. Office Phone 334 W
; g3Egxg3ajat?sT---7-;-t•m-t-cinae; txrrt .•..a.q , emtm

INSURE
> When You Start To Build

Th< rignt time to tak« out insurance is when yd» st«rt
- buildi.ig. Then if through any cartwe yottr building snonltf
, hum, even before coftrjrteted. the Insurance will cover yoaf

m loss.

better 8c Yorke Insurance Agency
¦ Successors to Southern Loan and Trast Co. .
J P. RFtfrZBB ANMHWHI

! pwr "n

.

Tuesday, October .6, 1925
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BELLHARRIS FURNITURE CO. J
The October Victor Records Are

Here.

j 1 10738—8 y the Light of the Stars, with Mandola and Guitar
i, 11 Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell |

The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar \
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell i

j! 10757—0 h Say, Can I See You Tonight Billy Murray [ JUkulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar— , ,

i[ Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell i
j 10730—1 Married the Bootlegger's Daughter, with piano -Frank Crumit [ •

How’g Your Folks and My Folks, with paino
The Happiness «Boys +

J i 10744—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay J flay with ' ,
mandolin and guitar Jim Miller-Cfcartle Farrell

] i Little Lindy Lou, with violin, gnrtar and ukutefe—Wetufel Hall
ji 19747 —When the Work's All Done Thfp Fall, with guitar. 1
1 1 Carl Ti Sprague

Bad Companions wboy ballad) with guitar fi
Carl T. Sprague i

!1 1 19748—Dear Old Back Yaril Days, with piano IKII Murray-Ed. Smalle 1 .
iji It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with piano JI fe-
ll j Billy-Murray-Ed Smalle i! W
i l l 14749—Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr \

Down Deep iu an Irishman’s Heart - - Sterling Trio !(.
DANCE HEemotr j |

| | 10753—1 Miss My Swiss—Fox Trdf, with vocal refrain i i
i i _

Paul Whitenintf and His Orchestra j '
1 The Kinky Kids Parade—Fox trot, with vocal refrain. ( |
Ji' Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra i >

19737—What a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from Ovorge White's \ [
'i| “Scandals”) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra i
i She’s Got 'EnP—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra 11

iji 19746 —Yes, Sir! That’s My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) ] |
|ii Coon-Sanders Original Niglvthawk Orchestra j 1Sometime—Waltz Jack Shilkrct's Orchestra | [
]l[ 19746—Fooling—Fox Trot Meyer Davis' Le I’oradis Band i i
ij Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra j

I 19750—Everything is Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- ¦< i
frain Coou-Sander# Original Nightliawk Orchestra 11

ji ' That’s All There Is—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain \ ,
i[ Coon-Sanders Original N-ghtßawk Orchestra i >

i 19751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra V
j> Charleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot Don Bestor ami Orch. I 1!i 19752—Funny—Waltz

—...
... Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra ]

i j Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain \ i[
i International Novelty Orchestra. 1

19754—-Hong Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain 1 ,
Coon-Samlers Original Nightliawk Orchestra !i

I Who Wouldn't Love You—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain i[
II Coon-Sanders Original Nightbawk Orchestra 1ji 19756—The Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Aftists and Models’’) |

1 1 ,
Johnny Hamp's Rp*tucky Serpnaders '

'i Cecilia—lFox,Trrt with vocaf tefrairt ’ j - '|

1 1 ' Johnny Hamp's Kentucky Screnaders 1

BELL-HAKRIS FURNITURE CO.!
| it

Yes, you will look up
and congratulate yourself
for having installed our
lighting fixtures. They
really render a service of aS
two kinds, Primarilyy
they furnish you with c» JPJ ticient light, and they are

*

decorative also.

| ‘Fixture* «f Character” A

!pm w. J. HETHCOX m

I HW. Depot St. fbone BSD £

1—

A VAULT
THAT KEEPS OUT

ALLWATER
MOTone drop of water can”

«s*w this vault, because
it iacoastraetnd on the “div-
ing bell” principle, of twelve
gauge Keystone copper-bear-
ing steel which positively
resists rust and corrosion. It
affords the permanent protec-
tion we desire for the remains
of our loved ones. (Stone, briek

' and concrete vaults let water
in and hold it.) We aupplylhe
Clash Grave Vault because it
baapsoved to be the mpst per-
fect farm of protection. It is
guaranteed for fifty years.

WILKINSON'S FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 9
I'AY <>i( .MOIJT

Genuine Buick

PARTS
J

Carried in Stock at
'

all times

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Add the Comforts
r

of

PLUMBING /

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or Mure than any oth-
er onp thing toward nuking
your hornet comfortable and
convenient place in wHich to
five, ft costs you nothing to
gel our cost estimate.

Cwieord Plumbing
Coropanf V

IfortbKerr St. Phone 570
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